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DISINFECTING, DEODORIZING + ALL 
PURPOSE CLEANING
A range of products to clean, disinfect & deodorise hard 
surfaces. These products utilise the latest 2nd generation or 
‘Dual’ Quaternary ammonium chloride compounds which 
kill a range of bacteria & infections that are untouched by 
traditional ‘hospital grade’ disinfectants

AirX Ultra - ultimate strength disinfectant
The most advanced of the USEPA registered 
concentrate disinfectant cleaners. Kills TB, Staph, HIV, 
MRSA, Hepatitis B & C virus (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Miracoil - airconditioner coil cleaner
Removes corrosion, dirt, greasy soil, dust, lint & 
atmospheric deposits. Improves heat transfer effi ciency 
& reduces energy consumption (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

A2Z Cleaner/Deodoriser 
Multi task. Meets & exceeds all recognised ‘green’ 
cleaner specifi cations. Ask for our full disclosure 
analysis (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Neutral - pH neutral ultra strength disinfectant
In sensitive areas such as hospitals & veterinary 
environments, high pH products may be unsuitable 
(1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Super Spray & Wipe - heavy duty cleaner
Ready to use spray & wipe. Kills a wide range of 
infections including TB bacillus, HIV, Hepatitis B &C & 
Parvo Virus (750ml, 5lt or 20lt)

BATH, SHOWER + TOILET AREAS 
Powerful yet non-hazardous product specifi cally designed 
to clean, disinfect & deodorise surface & sub-surface fi lth 
found in bathroom areas

AirX Odour Eater - bio-enzymatic foul odour digester
Contains 50 billion enzyme producing, odour eating 
bacteria per litre. Works spectacularly when sprayed 
around toilets & urinals (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Bathroom Magic - powerful cleaner, sanitiser 
& deodouriser
Rapidly & effectively clean & de-stain basins, shower 
recesses, toilets & bench tops leaving surfaces with a 
shiny streak free fi nish (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Super Spray & Wipe - heavy duty cleaner 
Ready to use spray & wipe. Ideal for cleaning & 
disinfecting wash room areas. Kills a wide range of 
infections including TB bacillus, HIV, Hepatitis B &C & 
Parvo Virus (750ml, 5lt or 20lt)

Eliminating foul odours has been a problem 
that dates back to at least 3,000 years ago. 
No matter what foul odour you smell, AirX 
offers a solution to eliminate its root cause. 
There are many different AirX products in 
our range, so for every foul odour there 
is an AirX product that will eliminate the 
smell, not just mask it



airX

ODOUR CONTROL CARPET + FLOOR 
CARE
All unique AirX carpet care products use 3rd generation 
encapsulation technology to prevent re-soiling. AirX 
Laboratories formulated the fi rst USEPA registered carpet 
cleaning solution. It is still the only formulation registered 
specifi cally for sanitizing & killing putrefactive bacteria in 
carpets

AirX Airicide - foul odour eliminator
Contains emulsifi ed Airicide odour counteractant for 
easy mixing with carpet shampoos (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Dual - anti-resoil carpet cleaner
For use with extraction or bonnet equipment. EPA 
registered as a sanitiser against odour causing bacteria
(1lt, 5lt or 20lt) 

AirX StayClean - easy-to-use carpet spotter 
Formulated to not leave sticky residue behind after 
cleaning. Bonnet, Extraction or Low Moisture method
(1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX JetClean  - anti-resoil carpet spotter 
Ready to use spot cleaner for use on all types of 
carpet. Uses 3rd generation encapsulation technology 
to prevent re-soiling (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Dri-Buff  - One-step cleaner & polish for fl oors
Protects in one easy & particularly quick operation

BIO-ENZYMATIC + WASTE DISPOSAL 

Bin Blaster - concentrated deo-degreaser
Spray on and around industrial bins, garbage 
compactors & waste collection equipment to liquefy 
grime & grease, then spray with water to activate 
Airicide (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Open  - bio-enzymatic drain opener
Not acidic or caustic. Works using natural bio-degra-
dation, only faster. Contains Airicide & an additive for 
immediate action (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Maintain  - grease trap & drain maintainer 
Billions of specially selected enzyme producing 
bacteria liquefy grease, fats & other potentials for drain 
blockage (1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

AirX Odour Eater - bio-enzymatic odour digester 
Airicide in its concentrated, versatile form. Squirt into 
any areas emitting a foul odour for immediate relief
(1lt, 5lt or 20lt)

ERASE ODOURS IN THE AIR 

AirX Airicide - foul odour eliminator
Super concentrate. May be added to cleaning 
solutions & rinse water or used as a concentrate to 
squirt directly on areas emitting foul odours 
(1lt, 5lt or 20lt)


